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Casilo Theatre
^ MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 

April 13 and 14
"Klondike Annie*’
Witk MAE' WEST* VICTOR Mc- 

LA(H.EN and PHILi;iP REED. At 
laut Mae meets her victor! The Weat 
is wmquered . and the rent is his
tory! Siren of the Barbary- Coast . . . 
wrecker of a hundred hearts . •. that’s 
Mie as the Frisco D(dl. But here’s 
one sea-Koin’ sailor that Mae can’t 
sink. Bustin’, beaming’ Bully Boy 
McLaglen.

Comedy, “Calling All Tars.’’ “Steel 
and Stone.” MGMi News.

10 A. M. Show—MONDAY.
10c and 25c

School 
Events Held

\

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15
' "Muss ’&n Up”

With PRESTON FOSTER. MAR- 
CARET CALLAHAN and BIG BOY 
WILLIAMS. Her family might be
lieve ^ spooks, but Detective O’Neil 

.was a realist! Flesh and blood had 
committed the enme, and he knew 
how to find out what ,he .wanted to 
know. A cop after your own heart, 
his simple creed was “Muss ’Em Up.” 

_ Comedy, “Flash.” “Thee «Seeing 
Eyes.”

Morning Show At 10 O’cIocL 
\10c To All

TIIIJRSDAY, APRIL 16
"Drih Fence”

With BUSTER CRABBE, HATH- 
ERINE DeMlLLE and TOM KEENE. 
Another great • Zane Grey western! 
Rustlers mixing it up with Texas 
Rangers and quick trigger fighters of 
the ranges in a hard shboting, fight
ing romance of the Old West at its 
rip-roaring best! \
- “Sporting Net Works.” “Pictorial.” 
“Broncho Buster.”

Morning Show At 10 O’clock.
^ 10c To All

Six Clinton Boys and Girls List
ed Amon^ Winners In Decla- 
niation-Expression Contests.«■

lAurens, April 6. — Winners have 
faoen announ<^ in the annual con
tests in declatnation, expression and 
si^Hing, with contestants participat
ing from high and grai^mar depart
ments; of Laurens county^schools, con
ducted, here Friday under the^^aus- 
pioea of the Laurens County Teachers’ 
association.

i In the high school boirs’ declama
tion event, Richard Simpson, of Gray 
Court-Owings, won first place; Wr'P. 
Baldwin, Clinton, second, and Lang- 
don Long, Laurens, third.

Girls’ high school expression; Vir
ginia S’adler, Clinton, hrst; Eleanor 
Bolt, Gray Court-Owings, second; El- 
Lse Long, Laurens, third.

Grammar school, , boys; Jimmie 
Cook, Gray Court-Owings, first; John
ny Jenkins, Joanna, second James 
Von Hollen, Clinton, third; girls; 
Kath^ne" Martin,. Gray Court * Ow- 
ings, first; Ame Jacobs, Clinton, sec
ond.

Spelling, high school; Katherme 
Benjamin, Mountville, first; lone 
Neal, Clinton, third. Grammar school, 
Jimmie Weinbrenner, Mountville, 
first; Mary Bailey Owens, Clinton, 
second.

Gold medals, which are provided 
annually by the county board of edu
cation, were presented to the high 
school winners by J. Leroy Bums, 
county superintendent of education, 
and to th^ grammar grade winners 
by R.' E. Babb, chairman of the coun
ty education board.

Clintop People Asked To Contribute 
To Red Cross For

Chi^Uinan gf Local Red Cross Makes Funds To Aid
Stohn Sufferers In Gainesville, Anderso^ and Other Southern 
Cdmnwities. Voluntary Gift|^-Already Made Total $165.00.

The Anwrice^ Natio^^ Red Cross 
advises that ^ihe need is 1»rgent for 
funds to be used in| providirig relief 
for'sufferers from the tomadbes of

will permit to its fund for the relief 
and rehabilitation of the victims of 
these terrible disasters. • .

W. H. Simpson, trea.surer of the lo-
the past few days which causeoN^o cal Red Cross Chapter, will giadly re-
pvuch destfUftion of liv^ and jprope 
ty in Gainesville, Ga., Tupelo^^Miss., 
apd to some extent in Anderson, S. C. 
and other Southern communities. This j to 
comes in addition to the problem ofjvenie:

ceive donations from those who wish

■” e following are also designated 
ive contributions for the con- 

of the public;
providing relief for the victims of the| Cbroni^ K^lishing Co., Sadler-

na^recent floods in the North which has 
already been taxing the resources of 
the Red Grose to the limit.

As we all know hundreds^of peo
ple have been sertoualy injured in 
addition to those who. have lost their 
lives pod thousaolt' are without

. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
— April 17 and 18

"The Garden Mur- 
^ der Mystery”

; With EDMUND LOWE. VfRGlN^ 
lA BRUCE. NAT PENDLETON, and 
BENITA HUME. When it’s an S. S. 
Van Dine story and the resourceful 

JPHILO VANCE is the h.er.o,. there is 
plihity of mystery, lots of comedy 
with the full quota of romance. There 
are any number of surprises which is 
all brand new and does all in a logical 
and interesting way.

New Serial — THE GREAT AIR 
MYSTERY” No. 1. with CLARK 
WILLIAMS and JEAN ROGERS. 
Mystery and thrills.

Com^y, “little Jimmy.”----- -
10c and 25c

NEXT WEEK— ____
_ ‘THE COUNTRY DOCTOR" 

('oming Soon—“Magnificent Obses
sion,” “Follow the Fleet,” “Paddy 
O’Day,” “Rose Marie.” “Singing Kid,” 
“Wife vs Secretary.” —=-

• V •

Broadway
Theatre

MONDAY AND TUESDAY. 
April 13 and 14

Here Comes Trouble
^ With PAUL KELLY, ARLINE 
JUDGE and MONA BARRIE. When 
their troubles double you'll double up 
with laughter! Crooks in the cabins, 
bnrglsrs on the bridge, sirens in 
steamer chairs, hooligans in the hold.

High School Paper 
Wins State Award

The Sentinel, Clinton high school 
newspaper, won first place among all 
mimeographed neW'spapers of the 
state at the state high school press 
associtRion meeting held in Green
ville Ap^l 2-3.

This is the first year that a publi
cation has beq^n attempted at the lo
cal high, school^while most of the 
mimeographed papers- of the state 
have been published for one or more 
years. The staff wishes to express 
its appreciation to the students and 
advertisers who have loyidly backed 
the paper. -

The press association held in 
Greenville is the first of its kind in 
the state and promises to be the 
starting of a new era in high school 
journalism. Delegates from Clinton 
to the meeting were Bill Wade, editor 
of The Sentinel, TehcTi tPw^s and 
Hugh Jhcobs, members of the staff. 
The trophy brought back by the dele
gates is on display this week among 
their exhibits at the high school.

Members of the paper’s staff are;
Editor—Bill Wade/

' Assistant Editor—Adelaide Rob
erts.

Society'Editor—Frances Bouknight.
Sports Editor—Marion Chaney.
Exchange Editor—Tench Owens.
Columnist—Carroll Barne.s. ^
Business Manager-Billy Pitts. ,
Circulation Manager — Peggy 

SiJtunt.
Faculty Sponsor—Miss Mahaffey. .
Published under the supervision of 

H. H. Taylor, commercial instructor.

Youths Admit 
Robbing Schools

A news item from Greenville yes
terday stated that Frank Mayfield, 
21. and Jack Vaughn, 22, had been

. , ... ... . turned over to the sheriff of the
Md . in.n-huiUii„ m.i.,c«ri.t on tho on chnrgM of robbing four
loose; all mixed up on a sea-going 
mad-house!

Comedy, “The Count Takes the 
Count.” Travelogue.

10 A. M. Show—TUESDAY.
10c and 20c

WEDNESDAY^ THURSDAY^ 
April 15 and 16 -

Branded A Coward’
With JOHNNY MACK BROWN.

/Due to the I fine, publicity given by 
the radio and the press the people are 
fully informed as to the actual situa
tion.

At the time the call was first made 
by the Red Cross the writer due to be
ing confined to his home from sick
ness Was unable to arrange for an 
organized effort to raise funds local
ly to aid in taking care of these dis
asters. However about $165.00 has 
been received up to this date most of 
which came through voluntary con
tributions. Through the efforts of 
Hugh JL Eichelberger the sum' of 
$62.00 of this was raised to aid the 
Gainesville, Ga., tornado victims. 'A 
contribution of $27.00 was received 
from the Goldville Sunday School at 
the hands of Mr. Murphy, treasurer 
of the school. The Rotary club con
tributed $11.00. The Kiwanis club 
contributed $14.00 which was for
warded through the Columbia, S. A 
Red Cross Chapter. Many other viff 
untary contributions have been made. 
However'this community has not con
tributed or done as much as others 
throughout the state and country are 
doing in proportion to population.

The Red Cross appeals to all who 
can to give as liberally as their means

Owens PharmacX J. J. ComweH, at 
G. A. Copeland & 6on.store, M. S. 
Bailey & Son, Banwsn, Coihmercial 
Depository, R. L. IHax^o, at D. E. 
Tribble Co., H. L. Eichelbwrger, J. R. 
Cobb, Lydi* Mill, C. N. Matiney, Ly
dia Mill, G. N. Foy, Goldville.

Robert S. Owens, Cbqirmaa— 
ican ^tioDidClitfton Branch American 

Red Cross.

SEEN 
vSOFOR

Citizens To Open 
X New Series 3oon

The board of directors bf the'Citi
zens Building & Loan associi^tion an
nounce in today’s paper the opening 
of a new series, No. 35, on April 15, 
at the office S. H. Boyd, secretaiy- 
treasurer. The association will, of
fer loans at 6 per cent per annum, 
with monthly st^k instalments pay
able on both a short and long term 
basis.

The Citizens is the oldest building 
and loan 1iiWo«Mittbn ig <My ^nd 
has successfully mi^tured a /^number 
of series since its organization. It is 
headed by Dr. M. J. McFadden, presi
dent; D. p. Tribble, vice-president; 
R. H. Boyd, secretary-tteasurer.

ORIGINAL RADIO

ONE
CENT
SALE

i/57f/V ro THE HADIO 
BROADCAST. HARM WHAT 
YOUR PENNIES WILL DO

4 BIG DAYS
April 15, 16, 17, 18

Smith’s

The Rexall Store

save; > ■ SACE'^ ■■
■' O''-"- ^tors

Florida Street

Friday Night,
8:00 O’clock

1

Contestants
Name ^ ^' Tjipo of EstM'taiameat

Engene sioan............... .........—^......... .............  Pcrfitical Speech
Sam CaMasova .......... .......... /.......... ..............  ...........  Dramatic*
Fannie Bell Revels ___.......... .......... ...................... -............ Vocal Trio

I Thomas BsMwin ...........  ..... ........................... . Gniter and Singing
Dorothy Edwards .... .......... ............... —......... . Negress
Mairaret'^ Lightfsot ..... ............... —,........... .................. .............  Song
Carotins Crackfrt Band
Annette Moorhead ............................................. -.... ..........  ......  Violin
Margaret ShMly ..................... .—...... Tap Dance and Song
Anne Adair Burroughs,..... ........... .1................. Tap Dance and Song
Robert- Wardlsw .... .........  ......... ......... .............. . Bass' SiSb
J. D.^.^en8 .... .... ................... ........................ . Poetical Monotogne
Fay Pi^' and Morphy Timmerman .......... . Singing and Dancing
Barton nodi’ Landfprd^ .......................................... .7?^.........-.......... Two Guitars
Adelaide^i^ Mickie Roberts................................... Dance and ,,Song

'Edgar OwMte Sadjer ........................... ....... ....... ....-....... Recitation
Martha Foster and Ruth Roberts '.................................. Tap Dance
Frank Hancock and Floyd Golden .......... ........  Guitars and'Singing
Gene Cobb.................. ........................................ .........................  Singing
Evelyn Thomas ............................................... ......................  Tap Dance
Madeline Beckham ....................—............................. ......... Singing

‘Oliver WilUamsos ................ —........................ ....................... . Singing
Virginia Weir„....v...... ..................... ................. ....... .............. . Recitation
Mack Brown ........................... ...... String Band and Singing
Eula Gray Blakely . ............... ............................ ....................  Singing
Banna Piesta Martin .............. ............... ...... ........................  Singing
Elizabeth Willingham ..... ............. .............^..v............ .‘•i.— Danc;e
Bruce Galloway .......... ............... ............. .......... .............................  Solo
Mack Brown .............................. ...... .......................... Harmonica
Elisabeth Willingham and Virginia Jenkins.... . Soitgr and Dance
Ruth* Starnes, Sybil Jenkins, Juanita Adams 'snd \

Jennette Gaskins ........................... .............. —............ Quartet
Billy Willingham and Bobby Gene Carr.... ............. ............ Singing

ADMISSION lOe and 25c

CLINTON UONS CLUB

Gi'eenville county schools and 32 oth
ers over tl)ree states, the Clinton high 
school being included in the list. War
rants were immediately sworn out 
again.st the accused, charging break
ing into Greenville school buildings. 

Officers stated that charges of rob- 
"'|bmg tiro dfber'ISZ" scRbdIs'Th'S6uthlih/Ji1“ 

North Carolina and Georgia Would be 
preferred against the youths on basis 
of their sigrned. confession in police 
court Monday afternoon.

From all their raids the young men

CASH FOR OLD GOLD
In practically every home and 

safe deposit J^x can be found 
old, broken and discarded jew
elry. Such things as rings, 
watches, chains, gold teeth, etc. 
These articles can be turned 
into ready cash. I^ook up your 
trinkets and bring them to our 
store this week. A government 
licensed gold buyer will be lo
cated with us beginning Thurs
day, April 9th, through Satur- 

^ day, April llth. Hours, 1 to 
3:30.

Last Day Saturday. ApriLll •

Sadler-Owens
Pharmacy

EASTER SPECIALS

Clear the trail—the two-gun ace of 
western^stirsIs in the MddTe, cram-1obtained only $21i;65,

’ eral aasortment of meats, crackero.■ed with action and suspense,
Comedy, “Vaudeville Mat.” “Winter 

Magic.”
10 A. M. Show—WEDNESDAY.

10c To All

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
_ April 17 and 18

Man From Guntown
With>’nM McCOY and BILLIE 

SEWARD and REX LEA$E. Tim Mc
Coy shoots It out to right a wrong and 
square a double cross! He blots out a 
murder brand at the end of a kicking 
c<dt! He bargained for his life and 
fought for hia freedom by running 
down the killers! His gun ^spoke for 
Jostice sad every word a ballet! Hair- 
trigger actisn'and biasing drama in 
the Badlands of the West! He teok a 
Dead Man’s name to right a wrong! 
They framed him for mnn^Mhen 
he wmit into action irith two 0*1011101: 
niX*gana!

Comedy, "lee Cut Up!” "Fighting
Nsk a.

I9e and 26c

stamps, etc. The Clinton high school 
was broken into several weeks ago 
and $22.00 obtained ’in money. It 
was incluM in the group of 36 
^hooks listed by officers following 
the arrest and confession of Mayfield 
and V'aughn. »

Kiwanians Hear 
Babb Of Laurens

NEXT WEEK*.
^90116 AND llAMCB'llANp’’ 

"MTEfEEKNIS AVERQEE;"
TRAIL'

The Clinton Kiwanis club had as 
its guest speaker at its last mating 
R. E. Babb, welf known Laurens at
torney.

Mt. Babb spoke on neutrality and 
international problems. Hi* - address 
was most timely and thought-provok
ing, and was heard with considerable 
interest by local Kiwanians.

TO REPRESENT B. A L.

R. W. 'Wilde, well known local at
torney, has been appointed lecnl lep- 
rasentative for^tha Newbeny Federal 
anriofi E Ltett AasocWHioo of Neir- 
bamr, m nviriy oitnolaad foramiMBt

and boOdiaff of

y k ^ •• v-k. 'a a ., •. •, - w

YOU CANT* TAKE 
CHANCES ON 

EASTER ORDERS!
Send us your orders for Pot

ted Plants, Cut Flowers, Cor
sages and know—

That the Flowers^ will be: 
Properly Select^
Properly Arranged. . 
Properly Presented.

That year orders will be:
PromiiDy Delivered.

' Promp^y Acknowledged.

EASTSIDE
GREENHOUSE

Oii CtaMrUk BiciMnV

A marvelouai showing of 
the newest and 1 a t e s t 
Dresses, for day t i m e ,\ 
night time and parties. One 
and two-piece. Gorgeous 
colors. A price range for 
every one—
9^ $1.49, $1.95, 

$2.95 and up

Beautiful Blouses, 
styles- J1^95^

latest
. /

See our new Lacy Weaves 
in Dresses. Easter special,

$2.95
Beautiful ' Easter Dresses 
for girls. Do not miss these.

49c and 98c
New linen and shantung 

'^Bldtsr^atssL «ont and skirt 
models. Special at

$1.95, $2.95 and 
$3.95

A few Jigger and Reefer 
Suits, specially redu^ in 
price.

New Hats for ylBastef.^ Lat
est fabric^ aliapes and col- 

'ors. See our leaders, at—

98c
One tabid felt and Straw 
Mats. Special close out at—•

49c

SHOES
FOR THE Family

White and the seasnn’a col
ors. Specially priced^- _

$1.49 and $1.95
White,.. black, brown and - 
two-tone Oxfords. Special,
98c, $1.49, $1.95

Children’s^ Shoes—
98c, $1.49, $1.95

Men’s black and brown Ox
fords, arch support, leather 
soles, laces and buckles—

$1.98 -
Men’s and Boys’ Service 
Shoes. Come in and see the 
best values for the' least 
noney.----- ----------------^

Pure- Silk FuU-Fashiondd jj
Jtingless Hose. Special at— k

^ 49c i
Our new Charmette Hose, n
first quality. Pure Silk full ||
fashioned ringless. A dollar 
hose, special, at?—

79c
Pure Silk Ckiffon Hose. 
Special at—

25c and 39c
Rayon and Cotton Hose—

iOc to ^
. 0

Girls’ Anklets—
5c and 10c

Beautiful Slips, wide lace 
bottom. Several styles, at
______ 49c
New Princess Slips, lavish' 
trim. Easter special, at—

~ S9c, 69c, 98c •
New Panties, Step-Ins and 
Blooiners. Easter special—

10c, 15c, ^

Bdvs D i* b na 
Shirts. Tat dye Broadcloth,

49c
Men’s Sweat Shirt»— - ~

I^15c,T^

yei.

Shorts—
19c and 25c

Men’s Athletic Union Suits, 
special at—

49c
-Men’s Washable 
s^ial at-^~ ' ~

75c and 98c
Pants,

Hundreds of our customers have cashed in on our Secret Panel Treasam rnnln. 
They are free. No blanks—everyone wins. , >

Our small expense enables us to give you the best for less. See our windows.Xome in 
and look at our racks and tables.

Ihe Undars^mg Store Smee 1923 
Muagrove and EntoiMrise f

-IT'
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